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For New Railroad From Webb- -

BIG

ville to SalyersYille.

v!taoy Conjectures as to the Meaning

and the Backers of Proposed

Hew Line.

A rarty oft engineer began a i d

survey at Webbvllle, this county

last Monday, and are going In the

direction of Blulne.
The engineer in charge recently

made trips over the various possible
routes and told the native thot his
company proved to build a rail-

road from Webbville, connecting with
tbe E. K. R. R., to Balycrsvllle.
Also, that the line would go up

Pry Fork, down Cherokee to the
mouth, thence up Blaine creek. It
U aald there are four possible routes
from Blaine creek to Hnlyersvlllc. It
la reported that surveys of all these
loutea will bo made.

The name of the capitalists bark-

ing this proposed enterprise have not
teen given out, but it Is said they

are amply able to carry out tbe pro-

ject The line would pass through

iome aood country which is now

ery much handlcapied by hick of

transportation facilities.
Naturally, the people along the

toute are very much elated over the
irospecta of getting a railroad.
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Broken Loose Again.

The Munchausen broken

loose once more. tt'a a

ghost story, a disappearing
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NEWS THE OIL FIELDS.

Matters o! Interest Kentucky and

Virginia Territory.
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Two fields which will

icectve a more develop

ment, but not, until the price
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In two instances
for

.roiluction on the Kentucky side. In

Laurence county, developments on a

small scale were recently Bianco.
The two purchasing companies, the

Standard Oil Company and the Indian

Refining Company, contlnuo quota-

tions of 75 cents nud 78 centB, res-

pectively, on Kentucky crude oil. The

Indian Refining Company is not pur

chasing extensively in the Kentucky

market, Betting most of Us crude

oil from Illinois.
Production (or the week shows a

decline, the runs approximating 10.8G8

! barrels,
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Report of Col. Warren on Riy-e- r

ImoroYement.

Interesting Figures on What Has

Done and Recommendations

lor Future.

The original project providing for

the improvement of the Big Sundy

river and Levlsa and Tug forks wau

. 1878.

.

-

expended on operations prior to the
nvlutitiir PVCllluiVe tlf lllttin- -

iluutlUKton

Lexington,

vtriinuw " i . i mi, ...... v " i

rw) 60. The existing project, adopted

March 3. 18!9, contemplates carrying
slack water from the Ohio river to
Pikeville, on Levlsa fork and to the
piouth of Pond creek on Tug fork,
by the construction of 21 locks and
(lams, at an estimated cost of $4,725,- -

('iio. Tlie survey developed that only
two locks and dams would be requir-

ed for the main river. The sum ex-

pended on the work of the existing

I roject up to the close of the last
f.Bcal year was $1,018,978.91.

Colonel Warren recommends that a

small dredger, to cost about $20,000,

be established, as It Is necessary to

the Improvement. The locks and dams
constructed on the Big Sandy river
provide a minimum draft of 6 feet,
wiille the minimum draft that can be
carried over the shonlest places of

the forks at mean low water is un-

certain and changeable, Rays Colonel
Warren.

The Big Sandy is navigable by

steamer from Catleltsburg, Its mouth,
up to Ixiulsa, Ky., a distance of 27

miles, and from there to Chapman,

K'.. on Levlsa fork, a distance of 8

miles, and to Saltpeter, V. Va., on
Tug fork, a distance of 4 miles.

report jt
was an

ed balance of $271,5S3.2. Of this
wait expended during the

Inst year. balance avail-

able July 1 last was $147,839.10. Col-

onel Warren estimates thnt $3,70ri,000

will be required to complete the ex-

isting project.
cost of operating and care of

locks and dams up to June 30 last
vas $123,889.94, of which $42,ir.2.M

v.as expended during the last fiscal
yi nr. The total commerce for
vas approximately Jii.ibx tons, val
ued at $71.2,71 1. 88, and 447 passengers.

Buys 2000 Acres of Coal Land.

the purchase of coal

in West Virginia, concerning
'vhlch reports have been current, Mr.

.1. L. Caldwell, Huntington, W. Va ,

writes the Manufacturers' Record
the Dlngess Run Coal Company, of

Huntington, of which he Is president,
his bought a tract of 3000 acres for
a cash consideration of $75,000. This
acquisition, added to the present
holdings of" the company, makes an
aggregate of about :!O,imi0 one

The property is located on

the dividing ridge between the te

and Coal rivers, east of

I'gnn House, and contains a

vein coal five feet and two inches
tnick the Blue Spll.it variety. It
was pu'cl'tised for the purpose of

leasing to operators, 7000 acres of
11, t,.t.,l nl,..,,,!,- li.,-i- iin,1,,. Innj,
five operating companies. ter-

minus of the G'.iyandotte Valley
blanch of the Chesapeake & Ohio
Railway Is located on the property.

Imprisonment For Life.

This is the verdict of the jury
which tried William fiprouse at
Grayson last week for the murder of
the Cooper family last fall. It Is

that the case, as was done

alter the first trial, will be appealed
Frank Kelley's case will be called

next September.

Extension of Mountain Line. -

W. R. Cordon, of Detroit, will act
aa engineer in charge of the
survey for the extension of forty
miles which Is to be made by the

Kentucky railroad in Carter

Crabbe Indorses

J. G. Crabbe, Superintendent of
Public Instruction for Kentucky, his
written an indorsement of the plan of
Uie Jefferson County School Improve

League, which proposes a con-

solidation of country schools. In his
letter Mr. Crabbe that bitter
classification of pupils, better teach-

ers, more lime for recitations and
better health would result from a
consolidation of isolated school, lie
expresses the hope that the project
will be carried through.

Five Hundred Feet in This

The Hatfield tunnel, a short dis-

tance below Matewan, and which is a
part of the N. & W. railway, is In

this State. At this point the road
come Into Kentucky, runs into a hole
DoO feet long and crosses right back
of momy to build this tuivnel, but
of .money to built this tmnel, 4rt
tbe States rates it for taxation at
$20,000.

FORTY-SIXT- H ANNIVERSARY

01 Raid tap's Cavalry Mo

Tenitorjr Near Here.

About time forty-si- x years ago three under

the people of this section, including

an area fifteen or twenty in

till directions from Catlettshurg. Were

pretty badly stirred up. General John

H. Morgan, with about 2,500

cavalry, crossed into Indi
ana and gone h.ast, passing uirougn
the suburbs of Cincinna'l, arriving
at Bufllngton Island July 19 with
1,700 men.

Fully 100,000 State militia werci

after thetn at one time or another
during the raids through Indiana
Ohio, besides a body of Federal cav- -

ulry .1.000 strong. The object of the
been ervlsion of

with Gen. Urn
The financial tliat on (.1)lck8mnf.,iai aild had to

1, unexpend- - certaln extent

$172,311.91
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When Gen. Morgan reached Buffing-to- n

Island he the swol-

len late and st

Impossible to 300 of

the men did across, but the
had to face the Federal troops,

more 10,000 strong, the
militia, at the fording place. Several
hundred men fell in the fighting
there, Gen. Morgan escaped

I students asEist him. 'results.

Plan.

draw troops work.
chief

shows succeeded
J'lly l!os, there
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hinds

trad.

Court

chief

ment
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miles
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found liver
from melted snows

ford. Some
swln oth-

ers
than with

with

will

.'00 men to the Pennsylvania line,
where after about week'e further
resistance and constant lighting he
surrendered. Gen. Duke was a Colonel
In command of the First Brigade

the raid, and Col. James W

Bowles, also of Louisville, was in it.
Federal

under the command of Gen. Judah
and Gen. llobson, and gunboats as-

sisted them In the Bufflngton en-

gagement. For the rapidity and en-

durance displayed by Morgan's men
history starcely has a parallel.

Teachers' Institute August 23.

NEWS.

The teachers of this county to

be congratulated upon the selecilon

(f Profs. Hyington Keunison as

conductors of this year's Institute.
may rely upon it that there

will not be an idle or wasted minute
during the meeting. Professors Keu-

nison and Bvlngton know, personally,

the teachers in this county, know

their needs and their condition. These
practical, competent instructors will

deal In no abstract vaporings upon

tubjects of no earthly or inter-

est to anybody, but will present In

clear, comprehensible teims such

ideas and thoughts as will be of

to all who hear.

Have Been Found.

Previous to his coming to this
city Prof. Bylngtou Imd shipped to

Louisa a box containing thirty-fiv- e

Yale locks, each having four keys.

These locks were stolen shortly after
they reached their destination, and it
wns not until this week that auy

clue to them was obtained.
A day or so ago one was found on

door in the house recently occu-

pied by Marlon Dsmron, aud one was

found possession of a party, an

Innocent purchaser, who lives near
LouUa. It is quite likely that the

county. Several State University clue now had will lead to Interesting

1
Construction Contract Let to

Local Company.

Miller's Creek Railroad Near Paints- -

ville to be Built This Season-W- ork

Already Started.

The contract for building the Mil-

lers Creek Railroad has been let to
a company composed of Dr. M. G.

Watson, Pr. W. L. Walter and P. C.
Turner. The contract Includes the

flmlldlng of two large and two small
piers in the river, upon which n
bridge will be constructed. The to-

tal amount of the contract la about
$10,000.00. The bids were opened last
Monday and the bond was executed
Tuesday. Machii ery with which to
start the work was shipped the same
day. C. B. Crutcher Is already on the

preparing to begin business.
The Millers Creek railroad is to

be a short coal line near PalnUsville.

on the opposite side of the river.
The length of the road will bl

this and a half the

had

and

a

aud

a

present contract, but ultimately it
will be extended to a total of twelve
miles. The line will connect with
the C. & O. by a bridge across the
river just above Palntsville.

The road is being built by the in
terests that are preparing to develop
the Millers Creek coal nder the name
of the Consolidation Coal Company.
The short Hue will penetrate this
f:ne coal Held for a distance of about
three miles, as the first half mile of

road will reach the edge of the
property.

Dr. Watson and Dr. Walters will
give most of their time to the sup- -

raid had to from the Buck Crutche
concentrating Bragg around i,e their asslstaut.

but

dur-

ing

in

A Good Citizen Gone.

Jarred Hughes, a well known and
highly respected citizen of this coun
ty, died at his home five miles from
Louisa on Saturday last after a long

and painful illness. Interment near

his late residence wss made on the
following day.

He left a widow and several chil-

dren, all grown, to mourn the loss

of a good husband and father. His

illness was caused by an affection of

the liver.
Mr. Hughes was in all respects a

good citizen. He was an industrious
man, sober, and honest. Such

The troops and cavalry were men are sadly missed when death

are

They

use

use

Two

round

moral

call them away, and Jarred Hughes

will be missed and long reineinbtred
by his neighbors. He was about 65

cars of age.

Highest Grade and Average.

At the recent teachers'
in Johnson couuty the highest

at 7:24.

student of the Kentucky Normal Col- - vere
lege, Mr. Roscoe Murray. Not only

the best grade at this examination,
hut Mr. Murray made the highest

during the administration of

the present County Superintendent,
and has the highest grade certificate
now in force in the county. Mr. Mur-

ray's grade was J7 cent. He will
lie principal of the Palntsville Graded

this year.
At present Mr. Murray is attending

the

tnd hopes to complete the scientific
course commencement.

Death of K1. F. Fleming.

Fleming, a long time

with tbe Northern Coal & Coke Co.,

but who for the past three years had

been employed J. C. C. Mayo, of
ralntsville, In looking after his ex-

tensive mineral' land interests, died

at Palntsville Saturday from cancer.
Mr. Flf mlng is by his

wife and two sons, Earl and William.

The remains, accompanied by the
family, Patrick, Copeland

and Miss Emma Wallace, of Louisa,

were brought Ashland on the
ft S. train and taken over the
Lexington division Mt.'
111., near Louisville, tor Interment.

(

Got Frightened and Ran.

A day or bo ago Mlsa Roberta
Dixon took a friend for a drive to
Fountain Park. They arrived safe,
got out of the cart and hitched the
pony to a bench. Here's where trou-

ble shortly began. The pony began
to nip the grass, moving about as it
did so. Presently all the slack the
lines was taken up and the bench
began to move. Now, the pony had
once been a circus boss and was ac
customed to all sorts sights,
clowns, balloons, elephants, red lem
onade and concerts after the perfor-
mance, but a walking bench was just
a little too much, and she imme-
diately had a a fit of running.
She ran until she and the cart went
Into a. ditch, the cart on top. Here
pony's circus training came good,
for she lay still until help came and
she and the fragments of the wagon
were dug out. Pony was only slight-

ly hurt, but when Roberta asked her
If she wanted to to the park this
morning she promptly said "Neigh!"

W. VA. CONFERENCE

May Lose the Kentucky Portion of its

Territory Next Year.

At the next meeting of the Gen-

eral Conference the Church,

South, a memorial will presented

praying that that portion of the
Western Virginia Conference now lo-

cated in Kentucky detached from

tbe Western Virginia Conference and

attached to the Kentucky Conference

where it is claimed that naturally
belongs.

This territory Includes what Is

known as the Ashlaud district and
embraces a large number o members

and includes considerable valuabW

church property, being. In fact, one

the strongest districts the Western

Virginia Conference. At the time the
boundaries ot these conferences were

fixed the Western Virginia Conference

was weak, the membership being no

more than one-eigh- th of what it now

numbers, while the Kentucky .Confer-

ence included much more territory

than it now includes and had a strong
membership, both numerically and fi
nancially, hence could well afford to
permit a portion of the Btate to be

allotted to its neighboring conference.
Now, however, tho Western Virgin

ia Conference hasvbecome one the
leading ones in the entire church and

would still Important a fter
detaching the Ashland district.

There are said to many minis-to- rs

of the conference who favor the
proposition, but it would like sep-

aration from an old friend to many

of the older ministers of the Western

Virginia Conference, who have lived

and labored in the district many

years.

A"

Camp Chapman.

Several Louisa ladies went Into

camp at Chapman Wednesday morn-

ing and were joined by several others
later In the week. They gathered

the depot early in the morning,
general average grade was made by a leady for entraining They

grade

per

School

accompanied by the usual

amount of impedimenta; big box,

little box, bandbox and bundle; cots,

chicken and chaperones; suit cases,

sachels and sandwiches. They would-- i
't say how long they will gone,

but they will stay over Sunday.

Those who went Mrs. F.

Stewart, Mrs. Vinson, Misses

Jennie Warnhoff, of Louis, Ellen

Skene, Willie Frazler, Lelia Snyder

and Vivian Hays, and Jim Ferguson.
ti e summer term of C, xhfy will be joined by Misses Helolse
.vlwre he is doing excellent work, Thomas, Bessie Snyder, Emma Carey
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Boggs, Belcher 4 Sullivan. .

This firm of wood-worke- rs has re-

cently been greatly strengthened by

the addition of Mr. H. P. Plnson. a
man of many years' experience In
all that pertains to a planing mill
aud the manufacture of doors, win
dows and all that enters Into the
building of a house. Mr. Pinson goes

into the firm as president and super-

intendent. This Louisa enterprise Is
worthy of the patronage ot our

Miss Lizzie Bromley went to Char-

leston, W. Va., on Wednesday tor tlx
purpose of taking . a commercial
course In a business college there.


